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Redarc wins manufacturing award  again  in 2017
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Redarc wins manufacturing award ‑ again ‑ in 2017
18‐Apr‐2017

Redarc was the recipient of the 2017 Excellence in Manufacturing Gold Award, complemen䪄�ng its success last year.
Redarc now joins a select group of manufacturers that have won the same award in consecu䪄�ve years.
The Australian Auto Aར�ermarket Excellence Awards are designed to recognise outstanding achievers in the Australian
Automo䪄�ve Aར�ermarket Industry.
The Excellence in Manufacturing Gold Award recognises organisa䪄�ons that invest in research, embrace innova䪄�on,
predict trends and develop a compe䪄�䪄�ve advantage through focussing on con䪄�nual manufacturing.
AAAA execu䪄�ve director, Stuart Charity, said the AAAA Board of Directors congratulate all Excellence Award winners and
thank them for their contribu䪄�on to the auto aར�ermarket industry.
Redarc’s managing director, Anthony Ki竡el, said he was thrilled
Redarc has joined a special group of previous successive‐year
winners that includes Disc Brakes Australia, Bosch Australia, Walker
Australia and SAAS Manufacturing.
“Our pillars of success are shaped by con䪄�nual innova䪄�on, a passion
for learning and a team based culture shaped by collabora䪄�on," Mr
Ki竡el said.
"By using a cross‐func䪄�onal team approach to product development
we can con䪄�nually deliver high quality, innova䪄�ve products to the
market.”
“As an advanced manufacturer, we need a highly skilled and empowered workforce and the commitment of Redarc
employees to learn and embrace training is impressive.
"Without a highly skilled workforce, our manufacturing capability wouldn’t be at the technological level it is,” Mr Ki竡el
concluded.
Redarc has announced it will expand its manufacturing facility and house addi䪄�onal state‐of‐the‐art machinery
equipment in Lonsdale, South Australia, as part of an upgrade that is scheduled for comple䪄�on in 2018. The new
equipment will enable Redarc to enhance its manufacturing capabili䪄�es and work closely with companies In the
automo䪄�ve aར�ermarket industry.
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